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No. 648. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA AND THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
RELATING TO AIR SERVICE FACILITIES WITH
RESPECTTO THE TRANSFER AND MAINTENANCE OF
RADIO RANGE AND SCS 51 EQUIPMENT. LONDON,
8 MAY AND 31 JULY 1946

I

The American Ambassadorto the British Minister of Civil Aviation

1, GROSVENORSQUARE
LONDON, w.1

May 8, 1946
Dear Lord Winster:

Pursuantto recent discussions,it is my understandingthat representatives
of the Ministry of Civil Aviation andrepresentativesof the United Stateshave
reachedagreementwith regardto the transferto the United Kingdom Govern-
ment of certain air navigationaland operationalfacilities and continued opera-
tion and maintenanceof these facilities by the United Kingdom Government.
The United Statestrans-Atlantic airlines will be materially assistedby the con-
tinued operation of these facilities. The air navigational and operational aids
involved are among those which were installed or provided for use in the
United Kingdom by the United StatesArmed Forcesduring the war, andhave
becomeor arc aboutto becomesurplusto the needsof the United StatesArmed
Forces. The understandingwhich hasbeen reachedand which I desire to con-
firm by this letter is as follows:

1. The transferwould apply to the following installations:

(a) The radio rangesand all facilities now owned by the United States
which are necessaryto their operationlocated at Prestwick,Valley,

2 Cameinto force on 31 July 1946, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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St. Mawgan, Northolt, and Stornaway, and a range and necessary
facilities to be moved by the United Statesto Heathrow. It is the
intention of the United States,prior to transfer, to convert the radio
range operatedat Stornawayto a beacon,and to move the radio
rangenow locatedat Bovingdon,or such other rangeas the United
Statesmay determine,to Heathrow.

(b) Four completeSCS 51 installationsnow owned by the United States
and located at Prestwick, Valley, St. Mawgan, and one additional
such installation which it is the intention of the United Statesto move
to Heathrow.

2. The United Stateswill declarethe above-describedinstallationssurplus
to the needsof the United StatesArmed Forcesand will transferthem to the
possessionof the United Kingdom Governmenton or before May 31, 1946, or
as soon thereafteras they may be placed by the United States in operable
condition. Transferof the installationswill take place under the terms of the
“Agreement Relating to United StatesArmy and Navy Surplus Installations
in the United Kingdom”,’ acceptedby the Governmentsof the United States
andof the United Kingdom in Washingtonon March 26,2 1946, and pursuant
to the proceduresagreedto by the respectivegovernmentsfor the executionof
that Agreement.

3. The United Stateswifi supply, at time of transfer of possessionof
installations or at such other times as may be convenient,maintenanceparts
and expendablesuppliesscheduledon United StatesArmy provisioning scales
sufficient for operationof the above-describedinstallations for a period of one
year from May 31, 1946, togetherwith standardoperationand maintenance
manualsor instructionsfor such installations.Such maintenanceparts,supplies
and manualswill be transferredunder the terms of the agreementrelating to
United StatesArmy andNavy surpluspropertyreferredto in paragraph2 above,
and in accordancewith proceduresestablishedtherunder.

The United Stateswill, prior to May 31, 1946, within limits of personnel
available to the United StatesArmed Forces,rendersuch assistance,instructions
and advice as the Ministry of Civil Aviation may require for familiarization of
its personnelin the operationandmaintenanceof the installations.

United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 4, page 88.
‘ following information is provided by the Departmentof State of the United States

of America (Publication 3234, page2, footnote 2): “The correct date is March 27.”

No. MS
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4. The United Kingdom Government, through the Ministry of Civil
Aviation, will make every effort to take over operation and maintenanceof
the above-describedrangesat Northolt andPrestwickas of May 31, 1946, and
of the other above.dcscribedinstallations as soon as is possible, provided that
the United Kingdom Governmentshall not be underany obligation to operate
and maintain any of the said installations unlessthe United StatesGovernment
shall have placed them in a serviceablecondition, and provided further that
the United Kingdom Governmentshall not be under any obligation to operate
simultaneouslythe rangeat Northolt and the range to be moved to Heathrow.

5. The United Kingdom Governmentwill continueoperationof the above-
described installations, at presentstandardsof operationand without inter-
ruption and, in the caseof the radio ranges,at no less than 150 watts power
until such time as the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the United Kingdom Govern-
ment after consultationwith the United Statesand othergovernmentsconcerned
determinethat the installations may be modified or discontinued.The United
Kingdom Governmentwill make periodic flight checks of operation of the
installations in accordancewith standardpractice.

The United Kingdom Government,in consultationwith the United States
and other countriesinvolved, will give considerationto the operationof a range
at Heathrow in lieu of a rangeat Northolt if experienceshowsthis tobe desirable,
It is understoodthat only onerange in the London areawill be operated.

6. This understandingis enteredinto without prejudice to transfer,opera-
tion, maintenanceor installation of any additional aids to civilian aviation
which the United Statesmay deem to be desirable in the United Kingdom.

If you will indicateyour acceptanceof this understanding,I think that we
may considerit to be effective as of the dateof your acceptance.

Sincerely,

W. A. HARRIMAN

The Rt. HonorableLord Winster, 3. P.
Minister of Civil Aviation
Ariel House,The Strand

No. 64~
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H

The British Minister of Civil Aviation to the AmericanAmbassador

MINISTRY OF CIVIL AVIATION

ARIEL HOUSE

STRAND
LONDON, w.c.2

31st July, 1946

My dear Ambassador,

I am sorry thatmy reply hasbeensolong delayedto your letter of 8th May,
in regard to the transferto the United Kingdom Governmentof certain air
navigationaland operationalfacilities which were installedin the United King-
dom by the United StatesArmed Forces during the war. The subject of the
provision or maintenanceof such types of navigational aids has recently been
underdiscussionin P.I.C.A.O., particularly at the Regional Conferenceswhich
havebeenheld at Dublin and Paris,and I havebeen anxiousthat our arrange-
mentsshouldconform to the generalagreementsthat havebeenreached.

2. For convenienceof reference I am attaching copies of the relevant
recommendationsfrom the P.I.C.A.O. documents.

3. In general,the position is that the United Kingdom, in common with
other countries,have undertakento retain or install the “P.I,C.A.O. Standard
Instrument Landing System” at international airports; and so far as existing
radio rangesareconcerned,to retain on low power the rangesused for approach
purposesat such airports until the latter are equippedwith the P.I.C.A.O.
InstrumentLanding System and the aircraft concernedare equippedto use it.
Accordingly I suggestthat the first paragraphin Section 5 of your letter should
be re-worded on the following lines:—

“The U.K. Government will continue operation of the above-
describedinstallations in accordancewith the requirementsof international
civil aviation until such time as the aerodromesconcernedcan be equipped
with alternativeP.I.C.A.O. Instrument Landing Systemsas agreedat the
P.I.C.A.O. North Atlantic and European and MediterraneanRegional
Conferencesin Dublin nnd Paris.The U.K. Governmentwill makeperiodic
flight checks of operationof the instailationsin accordancewith standard
practice.”

Mo. 648
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4. As regards the secondparagraphin Section 5, the question of the
operationof a rangeat the London Airport is now under examinationin con-
nection with the determinationof the system of air traffic control to be operated
in the region. If a range at that Airport is found to be desirable, it will be
operatedin lieu of the rangeat Northolt. In that event the range at Northolt
could be moved and I would suggestthat, pending a decisionon this matter,
the rangeat Bovingdon shouldbe left in situ. I am askingmy technical officers
to keep in touch with your Civil Air Attaché on this matter.

5. The referencesin para. 1 (a) and (b) of your letter to the transfer
of equipment“to Heathrow” should, of course,be qualified accordingly.

6. Subject to the above, I am very glad to confirm the understanding
as set out in your letter.

Yours sincereh’,

XV INSTItR

The HonourableW. A. Harriman
Embassyof the United Statesof America
GrosvenorSquare
London, S.W.l

1)0(1.0.363
ATC/D60

24/3/16

EXTRACT OF NORTH ATLANTiC ROUTE SERVICE CoNFEaENcE,DentiN, 1916

5.2.8. Requirementsat Aerodrornesdesignatedas terminalsor alternates for the
North Atlantic:

The Committeehas recommendedthe following: —

5.2.8.1. That Approach and Aerodrome Controls be maintained or putwided at
such aerodromes.

5.2.8.2. That an instrumentlanding system as suggestedby the C0M Committee
be a requirementat such aerodromes.This systemconsistsof a runway
localizer and glide path transmitter, togetherwith either 2 or 3 ian
markers,or one fan marker and eitherone or two M/F non-directional
radio beacons.The Arc Committeeconsider, however,that the provision
and location of the fan markersor non-directionalbeaconsfor air traffic

N~.618
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control purposesshould be the subjectof continuingstudy with the object
of obtaining a standardsystem.

5.2.8.3. That existing M/F radio ranges now available or which may he made
available for Approach Control at these Aerodromesshould be retained
in use until somesuchsystemas that describedin the precedingparagraph
is available,subject to reduction in power and adjustmentof frequency
where necessaryin the Europeanregion.

DOC.9.232
GEN.P.38

(corrected)
24/5/46

EXTRACT FROM REPORT OF THE P.I.C.A.O. EUROPEAN-MEDITERRANEAN AIR
NAvIGATION MEETING HELD IN PArns BETwEEN 24TH APRIL AND I 5TH MAY

3. Radioaids to approachand landing and standardisationof methodsof approach
and landing.

The Conferenceendorsesthe recommendationsmade at the Dublin Con-
ference concerningthe adoption as the future international standardof a system
equivalent to SCS 51, comprising VHF runway localizer, UHF Glide Path and
boundary marker and other marker beacons, with the addition as an optional
installation,of one or more low poweredL.F./M.F. marker beacons.

In addition the Conferencerecommendsthat:

(a) The PICAO standardsI.L.S. should be installed as rapidly as possibleat all
international airports and that the military version of the standardI.L.S.
should be retained where it already exists.

(b) S.B.A. (Lorenz) equipment should be installedor retained at airports used
by aircraft not fitted with the airborne equipment of the PICAO Standard
system.

(c) Ground D/F or radio range equipmentused for approachand landing pur-
poses,should be installedor retainedat airportsusedby aircraft not fitted with
airborneequipmentof either SEA or the PICAO standardsystem.

(d) V.H.F,D.F. equipmentshouldbe installedas soonas possibleon the approach
lines of international airports.
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